
Wifes Steamsbip Co

TIME TABLE

O UViClHT Pre 8 n KOBE Sec
Copt J A KIN a 1oUBupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commandtr

Will leave Honolulu nt 2 r m tonchlt p at
Lnhaina Maalxea liny and Makcn the
aamoday Mahnkona Kawalhao and Lau--

EflhofhoH tho following day unlvin nt
evening

LXAVE3 HONOLULU

Tnpuday Jane 25
Friday July 5
Tuesday July 10
Friday July 1

- Tuesday Aug 0
trriday Aug 18
Tucjiurv Aim 97
Friday Bept 0

jrnewfry ert li
JPriday Bent 27
Tuesday Oct v

Friday Oct 18
Tuesday Oot 2i
Ifrldny Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Trlday Nov 20
Tuesday Deo 10
Friday Deo 20

A

AltniTES HOBOLtlLU

Tuesday July 2
I lMday July 12

Tuesday July 23
i Friday Aug 2
Tufday Aug IX

I Friday Aug M
luesday Sept S

I Friday Kept 3
rnorvr oept si
Friday Oc 4
Tuesday Oot IS
Friday Oct iO
Tuesday Nov
Friday Nov IB
Tueday Novi 20
Friday Deo 0
Tuesday Deo 17
Friday Deo 27

Returning will leave IIIIo at 1 oclock
r M touching nt Latipahoohoe Mahn ¬

kona and Kavralhao same day Mnkenn
Haalaea liny and Lahatnn the following
day arriving at Honolulu th afternoons
ef Tuesdays anil Fridays

No Freight will bo r eel ved after 12
soon on day of sailing

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMKKON Commander

Will leave Honolnln Tuesdays at 6 r m

touching at Kahulul Hana llamua aud
Klpahulu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

K- - No Freight will be received after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departuie and
arrival df its Steamers without notice and
It will not he responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must beat the Landings to

receive their freight ths Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

- Live Stock only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Vnlnnbles of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers

PaBsenuers are rcunested to iinr
chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an oddl
tlonal charge of twenty flve per cent

INSURANCE

j AT BEBT UATHB

iJ Enquire of

J M DOW8ETT

California Fruit Market

Cornir King and Alakeu Btreetn

iCAMABINDS REFRIGERATORS

ar kvkby BTJUiura

From Ban Franclnoo with

Fresh FiuitB Oysters

rr
Salmon Poultry
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In Town

Ml NOW PHKPAURT TO MOVEI Furniture In 1 ttor shapo thtn any
ether ezp ess ci ecru In the city as 1
htvp a BBon large enogh to movo a
whole houseful of Fnrnituiu htoiib load
I hato the latest

Piaio Mm ApparalQs

And guarantee to iiiovp llano without
scratohlng to any part of

tho city for

S3 SO
IEEP I m a rustler and dont care whn

knows It Am always to be found at my
Btand

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

Telehioni 215

I move rov Funlture BO FABT
that it makes my ComprtltorH 8WKAT to
oven look at me

Youra for Business Oi ly

WILLIAM LARSEN

VTerch i

8 I BHAW

Corner King and Nuuanu Streeis

AND

OP-- 491 -- 1

Fort near Hotel Btreete

O J McCaiithy

liXCIl

Proprietor

ChoiCB Liquors

ange

Fine Beers

TELKPHONrf

Criterion Saloon

Manager

Popular Brands of Smhlii Goods

always on hand

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Biownio Cboktal

A Bpeclalty with this Hcsott

DEroT or tub

Famous Wleland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotl Ets

IS N 1Uoua

I

Manager

Choice Wines Liaaors Ales

POHTEBB Bio ON DUAUaHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draxight

Handmade Soar lash
x orxouiTT

Mr Barnes Opens

A Magnificent titock of Jnpaneso
Goods

Mr A Bartios who a short whllo

ago roturnnd from Japan has opened
a temporary store in which ho dis-

plays
¬

his beautiful selection of arts
of virtue aup luxury Tho goods
are arranged in Mr CuuhrVs build-

ing

¬

known as the Republic on King
stroet aud fanciers of Japanese art
aud gouuino goods will do well to
call around aud inspect tho stock
presented The goods are selected
with a taste that has not been equal
led here The prices quoted simply
show that Mr Barnes does not pro-
pose

¬

to impose on the public but
simply wishes to furnish fine goods
at most reasonable rates To day
wo mention a few objects which will
soil roadily Silver headed canos
made of Malacca and Ebony are
offered at prices from 2 50 to 4
Unmounted Ebony Stiohs can be
had at 25 cents a pieco Beautiful
Japaneso slippers made of the finest
straw aro quoted at 25 contB a pair
Mats that surpaBB the Niihau mat
are sold for 75 ceuts a piece Grass
cloth in the fiuesb texture aud in
grey or whito colors are priced at
40ceut8 a yard

Toilet articles as brushes etc otc
are found in groat selection aud at
marvelous cheap pricos Oroukery
silver ware fancy bod quiltsjire num
erous It will bo well to call around
early because within two weeks the
whole outfit will bo sold aud the
public will havo to wait until Barnes
makes another trip Nothing simi-

lar
¬

to the stook offered can be
found in the Japanese stores in
Honolulu

m m

The Coming Bnces

The Jockey Olub will find that
the public appreciates its determi-
nation

¬

of arranging a meeting on
tho raco track for the Fourth of
July Great interest has been shown
in the proposed races aud it is safe
to promise the Club a large patron-
age

¬

from the public and to the public
some most entertaining events The
horses are being trained daily and
there can be nodoubt that the after-
noon

¬

will bo thoroughly appreciated
by all admirers of horse flesh aud
those who back the different colors
Tho g mile race is the talk of the
day Tho prominence given to W
R GaBtlo is simply overshadowed by
the interest displayed by his betters
Lord Brock and Amorino Al ¬

though in thero will bo numer-
ous

¬

other entertainments on tho
Fourth the Jockey Club can
rest assured that tho vast majority
of the celebrators will be found
in the Park and applaud tho
efforts of making another fair and
square race

Sans Souci

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorito seaside
resort which has been immortalized
by the pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for months is
only four miles from Honolulu and
within easy reach of the tramcars
The surroundings and bathing at
this famous rosort are superior to
anything found in the Hawaiian
l laniis Cottages aud board can
be obtained on easy terms The
table set by the manager is better
than any offered horo at other ho-
tel For picnics bathimr parties
and outings the best accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
tho manager

Ouuit Notou

A decision has boon sent down by
tho Supreme Court overruling ex ¬

ceptions in the adultery case of
Kililiiua Haki aud Kahakauila This
was a conviction by Honolulu Dis-

trict
¬

Court appealed to Circuit
Court and jury aud verdict affirmed
A large batch of appeal papers from
tho District Court have been
filled yesterday

A decision in a bill for specific-
of sale of land inThos

lark vs Hattio P Parkor ot al is
hauded down Judgo Cooper dis-
misses

¬

tho bill Accounts in tho 03
Uto of Jason Perry deceased for
1894 95 have beoti approved Tho
receipts and expenditures amount to
18000 odd

AN INVABION

Friends of Mr and Mm Neumann
ifay Homage xno uuvor uoupis -

Becrlveu them well

Tho residonco of Mr and Mrs
Paul Neumann was beautifully
decorated Tuesday ovouing and
the hospitable doors voro wide
opon to tho host of friends who
poured in to present lhoir congra
tulatiouROn tho festive nocasion aud
to receive aB for as tho young and
goodlookitg girlB- - were eonueriiod
tho paternal kiss of Paul Tho
gonial spirit which always sur ¬

rounded the Neumann homo took
the shape of a glorious halo last
ovouing The announced ongago
merit of the youngest daughter
out to Mr Kocke was tho cause oi

double felicitations Tho guests
were treated right royally and it
was long past midnight boforo
the onergetie young dancers left for
home A minuet was danced by
several young people but the feature
of the evening was the performance
of the ever graceful Mrs Nnumann
who with Mr MuVoigb of tho
Bonuiugtou danced the beautiful
Zambaquouua Tho silvery couple
tho recipients of numerous costly
and tasteful presents-

BAT CJBD AYS PBOOBAM

Brilliant B tactions to ba played ut
Maiquardts Secured Concert

Musio lovers have no vauso for
complaint regarding the programs
arranged for the Marquardta con-
certs

¬

both are well selected and
contain Home brilliant numbers
The following is the program for
Saturday night
1 Violin Bolo Walthorn Prize Hong

om Die Melsterslnger Von Nuon
ourg Wocnor Wilhelm

Mr John Marqnarut
2 HarpSolo An KifdalaMer

Oherthuer
Madamo Hroilfchuok Manjurwdt

3 Violin 8 do Oyjisy Ddiices Tlva
dar Nachz

Mr John Marmin dt
4 Song fal Still dh the Mght

lb ltcdoiiln Love Bonn Pinsutl
Miss Joss e 1 jztell

G Largo lor Violin Organ and llap
Uaendel

tlly Special Itcciueft
0 Violin 8olo l Jlouitmzo Vlcux

tomps Air and VarlHiIotis
from Moats on one Blilng 1aga
nlnt

Mr John Mnrqnard
7 Bong Ave Maria Gnunou

Harp Organ anil Violin accompa-
niment

¬

Mls Jessie Axtell
8 Harp Bnlo oraid Mazonrka de

Concert bchueoker
Mrtdamo Hieitschuck Murquardt

m m

Accidunts

Mr Sam NYood who is in tho
employ of T H Davies Co mot
with a serious accident last Tuesday
The yoilug gentleman who resides
at Mrs Vidaa on King street was
skylarking with a numbor of friends
and was accidentally brought into
violent contact with a door from
which a broken hook protruded
The hook entered Woods head
above the temple and renderid him
unconscious Yesterday tho sufferer
was in a somi comatose state and
theio wore mouionts when his phy-

sicians
¬

despaired of his recovery
This morning ho in roported out of
dauger and it is hoped that ho will
get ovor his acoidont without Eorious
results Woods is a nephew of Mr
Samuol Parkor and is most favorably
known in Honolulu

John Notta grandson a child of
tondtr years mot with a poouliar
acoidout a few days ago TI10 boy
a young Nichols was in bathing
at Waikiki and while in tho
wator was attacked by a dog belong ¬

ing to hid uuelo which bit him
sevorely lacerating his faoo and
oiherwrisa injuring him Boyond tho
unavoidable Bears it is hoped that
no serious results will onBiie

Alii thnln
DIES

A

LOST

OOLD WAT0H ANIV
with Locket attached A

su talile reward will bi puld hv rqmruinu
tho same to Jr J TliBTA

3 tf 37 KIiib Biroet

IfOUNJJ

LADIES aOLD WAT0H OWNER
can havo the cunio bv nrovlnc- - pro

perty ami pajing crtniu aavoir seiuent
togthnr with a suitablo renrd at tho
otJiC oi V J TKBTA

H 3t 37 King Btreot

Subscribe for the Independent 60
cents per month
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